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ARRIVALS.
Dee .",1-- Stinr

W G Hall from Hawaii mid Mnnl
Stuir IVle from Kona
Stmr 0 H Illshop from Koolait
HtmrJiis Makeo from Kapaa

DEPARTURES.
Doc hi

,Stmr Mlkahala for Kauai nt T, p hi
.stnir Kuala forNawlllwIll :il : p m
Stmr Iwaluui for Lnhalna and llnum- -

kua at Hi :i in
Sohr Kiihiiiinuu for Kohal.i ami llalawa
,Sehr Kiiiilllua for J.alialmi

VESSELS LEAVINC

1 reach gunboat CliAinplulu for San
Fianelscn

VESSELS LEAVIHC THURSDAY.

Suhr I.uxhita for Ewn
Uk Amy 'I'm hit for Hongkong

PASSENGERS.

For Maui jior stmr hikelike, Doc !10

W H Hutchison anil wile, A U Dow sett
and 1 deck.
, Ii oni Maui iiml Hawaii per stmr W (!
Hull, Dec III Col am Nonls Mrs J

Up ami child. M Oouvelrn, Mis W M

Muo, II Kalanipoo, I)r w . Mack, W .1

Yates, ;J Kahooliul.ihala, Mrs T .1 lltiy-selde- ii,

A H l.andgraf, ami 111 duck.
For Molokai pur stmr Mokolit, Dec

'.SO .J D Cockctt ami wife, unit :!0 deck.
From Kauai per htmr .lames .Makeo,

Dec :tl Mr anil .Mrs Hughes.

THE ISLAND CABLE.

Inrnriiornlloii iti.it (ti'snii licit! ton of
tliu iluivallnii I'arlltr Cubits Com-
pany.

As sliown by legal notice in this
issue, the organization and election
of ollicera of the Hawaiian Pacific
Cable Co. took place yesterday eve-

ning, the 30th of December, 1889.
The capital stock is $100,000 with
the right to increase to $5200,000 un-

der the customary legal restrictions.
Enough stock has been taken and
paid for to complete the first ilivi-si- 0

Honolulu to Wailuku and
enough more money subscribed to
construct and equip the Hawaii Di-

vision Wailuku to Kawaihae and
this without liens upon the property
or pledging of the stock in any way.
Three of the five officials Messrs.
Bartholomew, Hall and White are
Hawaiian citizens, but both Ameri-

can and British capital is interested.
J. Sherman Bartholomew, the

President, was graduated and re-

ceived his degree of Electrical and
Telegraphic Engineer from the New
York Electrical College, Poughkeep-si- e,

N. Y. occupying the position of
Treasurer and later Assistant Super-
intendent of the Pullman's Pacific
Car Co. ; Manager of the Burlington
Home's Telegraphs at Omaha, Neb.,
and Officer in charge of Custer, U.
S., Signal Station under Chief Sig-

nal Officer Hagen. Has had practi-
cal experience in land telegraph and
cable construction and in liftimr and
relaying submarine cable. Mr. Bar-
tholomew is a blood relative of Supt.
Charles Bartholomew, who was in
charge of the Atlantic Cable Station
at Trinity Bay, Ireland, during the
cable laying period of 1858.

Hon Edgar Crow Baker, of Victo-

ria, B. C, retired from II. 13. M.'s
navy as naval lieutenant alter serv-

ing eighteen years. He settled at
Victoria, B. C., and after serving
the then province in various posi-

tions of trust was largely instrument-
al in the admission of Britisli Colum-
bia to the Canadian Dominion. He has
represented his constituency in the
House of Couimons for nine years,
leading the entire poll nt the last
election. Mr. Baker is Secretary-Treasur- er

of the Victoria and Esqui-niau- lt

Telephone Co., the Kamloops
Telephone Co., the Victoria Electric
Light Co., and General Agent for
Ikitieh Columbia for Bell's Tele-
phone! Co., besides being heavily in-

terested in commercial business at
Victoria and Montreal.

The Treasurer, Frank A. Dudley,
is a member of the law and real
jstate firm of Ely & Dudley of Nia-

gara Falls, New York, and has been
connected with business for the
Vorthcrn Pacific Land Department
it St. Paul, Minn., and Portland,
Oregon, and brings to the cable
ompauy valuablo experience in
egal matters connected with eorpor-it- e

and financial mutters. Tito Lon-

don, England, stockholders John
Thompson, William Redmond and
)aniel Munroe are reptcsentcd bj
lie linn of Borlholomew & Baker,
olding general power of attorney
or the transaction of cablo business.

For the information of the British
nd American stockholders it fj

proper to slate that tho newly elect-
ed Secretary, E. O. White, is also
Secretary, Treasurer and Director
.f tho "E. O. Hall &Son, Limited,"
ardwarc company, and lias been
onnected with tho company for the
ast ten years, four years previous
j and six years following its incor-oratio- u.

The Auditor, William W. Hall,
t President of the "Hall" company
ist mentioned. Mr. Hall entered
ie service of the firm at the age of
'ghteen and has been occupied in
au different positions of clerk, patt-
er, director, and finally Prosidcnt
f the corporation, during tho past
irty years. Mr. Hall is a member

tho Board of Education of tho
awaiian Kingdom, and one of tho

lost influential ami prominent citi-tn- s

of this country.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

No Hri.i.r.Tt.v

A II.viM-- Xt:w Yn.Mi no Am..

1 1 avi: yiiii made your new roolu-lions- ?

I)h. .1. IT. Kimball is tho now Piotl
dent of tin' Board of Health.

Mtt. N. S. Sachs stoic will be "pen
until !:'H) o'clock this evening.

Ttiimi: will be mhho hoisc races anil
cttliur sports at Waialua to morrow.

TllKiti: will be a iweeplion and
ilaiiee at the Eagle limine this even-

ing.

Tin: regular monthly meeting of
Engine Uo. No. 1 is postponed to
January Slh.

A Mni'TiNc of tins voteiH of Waul
1 will bo bold this evening at the old
Aimoiy, (jueun street.

Tin-- : Iviuinuikiipili Chinch chime
bolls will be rung il from 11:-11- 0

to 12:30 New Year's morning.

being New Year's ll.iy,
is a public holiday, and all tho Gov-eninu-

ollices tlmtughout the king-
dom will be closed.

ON Thuisday, .hunmry 2d, a I 10

o'clock a. in., then' will ho u mooting
of the Uooitlu and Hoola Latiui Sn-eie- ty

at the Palace bungalow.

Tin: Hawaii Ooininereial Company
will heicafter carry on tho meat
business at the stand in the Fish
Market lately occupied by the Hono-
lulu Meat Company.

Hart Jc Co. of the Elite Ice Cieani
Parlors will initiate tho Now Year by
displaying a very neat led, white and
blue bousellag over their headquart-
ers on Hotel street.

Till? Advertiser is wrong in stating
that the officers of Excelsior Lodge
wcie elected last evening. They will
bo elected at the legular
meeting at 7.30 o'clock.

- !. -

Mkssus. W. G. Irwin it Co.,' agents
of the Oceanic Steamship Company,
are distributing time tallies of the
steamers for ISitO, printed on card
board of a size suitable for posting
inside telephone boxes.

Another, the eldest, daughter of
Mr. D. Lyons died at ten minutes
past nine o'clock this nioining, of
diphtheria. Mrs. Lyons is also voiy
low, and the whole community is
deeply moved with sympathy for the
afilieted familv.

Tniti:r. hundred Sunday school
scholars of the Kauinnkapili church
wont on the 8 o'clock train this
morning to Ewa, in cbaigc of Mr. A.
L. Smith. They will meet other
Sunday schools at Ewa where there
will be a barbecue and picnic.

The ninth semi-annu- target prac-
tice of the Hawaiian Kiflo Associa-
tion takes place at the
range and promises to lie a. very suc-
cessful a flair. There will he a lively
competition for the prives in the citi-
zens' match as some of them are very
valuable.

llr.n Majesty the Queen held a
birthday reception at the Palace this
afternoon, which was well attended.
The Government, diplomatic, and
consular flags are flying, and the
men-of-w- and other vessels aro
decorated with bunting in honor of
the event. Salutes were fired at
noon.

Ykshikday evening, at the resi-
dence of Mr. T. May, tho pupils of
Miss Lamb gave a most pleasing ex-

hibition. The French recitations
were perfect, and one little four year
old girl gave a German recitation that
was really marvellous. Mis Lamb is
to bo congratulated on the thorough
work she has accomplished.

will bo a gala dny with
the Oahti Hailway and Land Com-
pany. Excursion trains will lie run
right through to Ewa Courthouse, at
popular rates, viz., .fl for iirst-chib- s

round trip, fit) cents second class
round trip. Superintendent W. (.
Ashley has got all bis arrangements
in pei feet order. All aboaul for Ewa.

Tin: following is the latest suppos-
ed Mate of tho Mechanics' Union:
For Nobles II. A. Widcniaini, E.
C. Macfarlane, .1. S. Walker, II. G.
C rabho, U. Mote, J. Phillips, 1). W.
Pun, K. Midler, and C. J. MeCailhy.
For Ilcpicsentatives Ward 1, .). E.
Hiibb; 2, W. H. Ciimniings; 3, A.
Marques; J,T. It. Lucas; 5, It. W.
Wilcox.

Tin: Hawaiian Pacific Cablo Com
pany has nccopted a chatter of in- -

corpoiatiou and elected the following
officers:
.). Sherman Haitholoincw. .Piosident
Hon. Edgar C. Baker, M. P

Vice-Prchidu-

Frank A. Dudley Treasurer
E. O. White . . Secretary
W. W. Hall Auditor

A veiiv handsomely decorated cako
of touthhomo (iiality was icccived at
this office this morning containing
the following inscription : "A happy
new year to the pioprietor and Mail'
of tho Daily Bui.m'.tin with the
compliments of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Horn," Accompanying it was a
porcelain lined can full of delicious
ico cream. Many, many thanks, Mr.
and Mrs1. Horn.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill Co. Jl Honolulu Bltles, at
7:30.

Excelsior Lodgo No. 1, J, O. O.
V at 7:30..

Meeting voters of Ward 1 at Old
Armory, Queen btrcct, at 7.

WAnpjIIHEE.
.llct'IlliS III' I'l'ittlt VntiTH--(lv::!tll.-

tiiiii or ii iiuifirt ciiiii.

A mooting of legal voters of the
third district or ward was held yes-
terday evening at the Honolulu Ki-ll- es

Armory. There was a large at-

tendance, among those present be-

ing: His E. L A Thurston. lions.
C H Bishop, W F Alien, W M Smith,
Henry Walcrlutuse, .1 V Kawiiinui,

V C Wilder and C Notlev : Messrs.
M M Scott, J 1) Tucker, W B Olo--o- n,

J W Macdonald,.! F Morgan,
II von Holt, ,1 W Podmorc, T S
Southwick, S 1) Fuller, .1 Nalua. O
K Kaptilc, .1 Wahineaim, S IIaikai,
M Brown, J Asch. A F Cooke, Col
V V A'liforri, A llobcitson, 11 Armi-tag- c,

J E Bidwell, L C Allies, E (i
Schuinan. C Iledeinan, N P Jacob-so- n,

J V Eckardt, .1 11 Soper, F B
Auerbnch, .1 E Brown, .1 M Angus,
S Oucha, J L Torherl, Kaikina, T
Wright, II S Townsend, S KKekii,
F W McChcsncy, II Wright, 1) Ma-kain-

II W La'hilnhi,A Christian, J
Pihca, M Kuaikaiila, J Kcaloha, M

A Ootisalvcs, A Brown, II N Castlu,
II S Swinton, J II Kalco, E F Bishop,
J B Castle, A Pelrie. T .1 King. A
Bolster, E Iv Lilikalani, John Ma-chad- o,

A Madciros, Augu-.t- o Faria,
J A lloasalves, W E Howell, C T
Wilder, (J West, J M Catnara, T C
Porter, P. Ordeiisteiu, .1 II Fisher, J
() Barnet,T,I McLaughlin, II

,1 M McChcsncy, A
Lylc, ,1 1) Conn, 1' Hcemcncs, C

Crab be, and a leprosenlative of the
Blm.i.i:iin.

At twenty-liv- e minutes past seven
o'clock Mr. E G Seluinian called
the meeting to older and staled
briefly its object. Mr. J F .Morgan
was appointed chairman, and Mr.
T S Southwick, secretary, both tem-

porarily.
E ('Schuiuan moved that they

form themselves into the Third Dis-

trict Club, and that a committee of
five be appointed by the chairman
to make arrangements fot perma-
nent organization.

The motion carried and W 1' Al-

len, Julius Asch, J W Macdonald, J
F Eckardt, and J Nalua were ap
pointed a committee. A recess of
fifteen minutes was taken.

On resuming, Mr. Allen repotted
from the committee recommending
a constitution and the following per-

manent officers: President, James
F Morgan ; Vice-preside- J V

; Secretary and Treasurer,
E G Schuinan.

The constitution was then read in
English by T S Southwick, in Ha-

waiian by J U Kawainui, and Portu-
guese by J M Cainara.

On motion pf W Wright, second-
ed b3T J M Anus, the report of the
committee was adopted.

The constitution is exactly the
same as that adopted by ward two,
and published in the Bum.utin-- , Dec.
28lh.

The following committee was then
appointed on enrollment of mem-

bers: W F Allen, T Wright, J M
Camara, J Samoa, J Nalua, II Lahi-lah- i,

II Pahait, J E Brown, il Armi-tag- e.

J Asch, J W Macdonald and
J F Eckardt.

A recess was taken during which
thirty-tw- o present signed the consti-
tution.

On coming to order Mr. II von
Holt was asked to olllciatc as inter-
preter which lie did in the most ac-

ceptable manner.
'Tho chairman appointed Hie fol-

lowing committee on permanent or-

ganization : W F Allen, J F Ec-

kardt, .1 W Macdonald, J Asch, and
J Nalua. Speeches were then in or-

der, the first gentleman called on
being

Mr. WO Smith, who said:
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen: I

am only a visitor here and
did not come prepared to make any
remarks at all. I belong to District
No. 2 and I will occupy your atten-
tion just for a moment. 1 wish on
all occasions to lift my voice in favor
ot reform and good government, ir-

respective of individuals, cioed or
class (applause)

Mr. W. C. Wilder: Mr. Chair-
man and gentlemen: 1 do not

P really see why gentlemen outside of
your District should be particularly
called upon to make remarks here.
This is a meeting called not for
speech-makin- g, but for organization,
and I am glad to see so nfany of you
heio preseut to form an organiza-
tion. I have always found that in
political matters, organization is
strength and if all those in tho City
of Honolulu in all the Districts pull
together I have no doubt they will
bo successful. But if every indivi-
dual is to have a platform and a
candidate of his own, I am afraid
that yon will bo unsuccessful. Let
us organize and support in evory in-

stance the nominees of our caucuses
and conventions: if a person can
not do that he should not put his
mime to this roll. A pctson in the
Stales in either political organization,
llepiiblican or Democratic, who
should bolt a Domination for person-
al reasons would bo virtually read
out of the party. J am glad to see
so many Hawaiian liete this even-
ing and I hope and trust that they

'will feel it to their interest to act
with the liaoles iu tho coming elec-

tion. You will find that if you elect
a good ticket, they will not only leg-

islate for Hawaiian interests as well
as the foreign, hut for the interests
of all. One word iu regard to nomi-

nees, I hope that this organization
in connection wjth all the other or-

ganizations will not go outside of
their organization for nominees.

Mr. W. B. Oleson said: Mr.
President and gentlemen; 1 can un-

derstand why yon should call ot(

.,,.,.- - .. Mma-aj-rsmaamm- m- II ill r - --' - iir"" ..jMMMttaMHMBMHrk,mmmmr fwfi-wpT- ' mmmimmBM j ' mmmmmmLmfMimf- - rsmummvivfmmmmma
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gentlemen from tho first and sec nd
wards to qpenlc this c ening ; lipi-nin-

they iitue got out of the womls and
they know where they are, but out
thcic in the fifth ward wo have not
got nut of the woods yet; it i ex-

cessively muddy out there and clou-

dy (laughter). I didn'texpect that
I was to come horo and catch the
neighboihood ; we hope to sec all out
there by and by, but we came inhere
to get light rather than to give it. I
have simply one thought to leave
with you, and that is that it is the
necessity that is upon us in all the
Districts to perfect our organization.
There arc such matters as looking
after the proper registration of olos
and examining the regiler to sec
that it is not improperly loaded.
There is a matter also of having a
per.sonal knowledge of every Miter
in tho District. Thcso are matters
which cannot be attended to too
soon. 1 think that in not so doing
the organization of the District clubs
thus far has been defective in this,
that no special, carefully "elected
committee has been appointed for
the express purpose of cxainiiiing
the register and of locating every le-

gal vour in the District and ascer-
taining bis exact standing. I will
leave you with the expression of the
hope and tho feeling that 1 have that
the lteform Parly, so called, or if
you choose any other name which is
as well, is in better standing to-da- y

than it has been at any time in the
last twelve months. Circumstances
have biouht this about. Personal
prejudices are being sunk and men
are seeing the interests at slake
fairly and clearly, they see each oth-

er face to face and the real interests
of good government are coming in

to the uppermost in men's
thoughts, and 1 am sure that this
will lie true not only among those
who aro foreigneis, but among those
who are natives. I cannot talk any
longer because the interpieter does
not give me a clianco (laughter).

Mr. Barney Ordenstcin (applause)
said: Mr. Chairman and voters of
the third ward. It is hardly fair to
call upon inc at such a late hour
after such a display ot eloquence and
good speaking. 1 have never been
a Noble like some of them I hat have
been present here, nor am I an aspi-
rant for any position of that nature;
still on occasions of that kind it is
nothing but right for everyone that
is in for good government to express
his opinions. I had made up my
mind to retire and be quiet, but
somehow or other, whenever I lead
in those newspapers that there is a
ward meeting, Barney's got to be
around (laughter). I have but very
little to sa3', as some of the speakers
before me have fully expressed my
sentiments. 1 fully endorse tho an-
nouncement thathan been made late-
ly in behalf of the Cabinet of the
principles to be followed up by the
Reform Government and I shall not
only be glad, but shall do my utmost
to support all such men that coin-
cide with them (applause). I hope
that a feeling that has existed here
and gotten up by a good many how-

lers or growlers, whatever you may
call them, will cease soon and that
everyone that is in for good govern-
ment and believes in the principles
of the Reform Paity will put his
shoulders to the wheel and do the
best he can under the circumstances.
I will close for this evening and when
the time comes, when the nomina-
tions arc made, 1 shall be willing
and only happy to come around
again, although 1 belong to the se-

cond ward, and give you a little of
Barney in the third ward (applause).

Mr. L. A. Thurston, who was
received with applause, snid: Mr.
chairman and gentlemen As Mr.
Wilder has said this is more a ipoet-in- g

for organization than for speech
making. But my attention has I'een
called to one thing which I Dunk
well to speak of that is
the matter of the negotiations con-

cerning the proposed treaty bettfoou
this country and the United Sj.i"-t'-

which has boon the constant th ic
of discussion and statement ii he
Oiaio and Kalco, edited by Mr. . ohn
VI. Bush. Mr. Bush is known to all
of you ; he has been in ollice sevcial
times, lie apparently wants to hold
ollice again, ami in searching around
for something by which to climb
into ollico again, he has stumbled on
to a political mare's nest. He has
raised the hue and cry that the Gov-

ernment proposes to sell out and
cede the independence of the coun-
try to the I'nited States. Now, the
independence of this country is a
lender point with me. When I speak
of "homo" I do not look across the
water for that place. I belong here,
all my interests are hero. For four
generations my family has lived
here, and 1 hope that they will live
here for four generations longer in a
free and independent country (gieat
applause). When the matter first
came out ami was made public in
the press, Mr. Bush raised the hue
and cry that ho was on the inside
track; that he had caught the .Mi-
nisters in a programme to sell out tho
country and that he was going to be
the savior of tho country. On tho
garbled statement that he published
a niabs meeting wus held at the Chi-
nese Theatre, which was packed
from top to bottom full ol patriotic
sentiment. In the meeting that
night tho people were told by him
and they believed, that there was a
scheme for annexation, that the
Cabinet wcro trying to mortgage
nway Hie independence of the coun-
try. J am proud of that meeting.
t shows tho sensitiveness of this

people concerning anything which
affects their freedom, their indepen-
dence and their right of absolute

The Ilawiiiians

. t

tin lint w.itit to m'i- - theit cntiiitry r
tin- - independence of their countiy
ceiled away or tampered with, and
what is more they will not allow it.
Neither will the Ministers who tepro-se- nt

the country allow it. (Ap-
plause.) 'The meeting appointed a
committee of 13 to ascertain the
facts concerning the matter. The
committee were, so fur as I know,
every one of Hietn politically hostile
to the Cabinet. They by appoint-
ment met the Cabinet; they wot e

told that lliert! was no infoi illation
concerning the niatUr that they
were not welcome to. All informa-
tion was given lo them and Ihev
were told to ask any questions tin1,,
desired and they would he answer-
ed ; they asked questions until they
had no more to ask ; when they went
away they said they bad nothing
more to ask, and several of the lead-

ing members said that they wcro
satisfied witli the infortunium given.
They were lo have reported back to
the meeting the results of their in-

terview with the Cabinet, but were
apparently to well satisfied that they
liavi! never from that day to this
made a tcport to the meeting, and
have allowed the matter to drop.
This morning Mr. Hush again re-

turns to the attack with the further
statement ol new developments. All
along his lay has been to charge the
Chief Justice with being the lather
of Ihe treasonable scheme which his
imagination lias conjured up. What
his particular animus against the
Chief Justice is I do not know, un-

less it is that the. Chief Justice has a

prejudiced idea that Sunday comes
on Sunday, and has the courage of
his convictions, which conflicts with
Mr. Bush's theory that Sunday
comes on Saturday. (Laughter.)
He is apparently trying lo get even
with the Chief Justice' heretical
opinions by charging him with trea-
son. (Great applause.) I can
state here, however, that the Chief
Justice has had no more to do, and
does not know any more about what
is proposed to be done concerning
the matter than any other citizen.
The Cabinet is of opinion that a
matter of this kind which alfccts the
whole country and every resident
in it, is not one which should be de-

cided by any cabinet or by any
limited number of men. It is a
public question affecting the whole
public, and the Cabinet does not
propose to do anything further than
to prepare for submission to the
Legislature for their approval or dis-

approval a proposition upon the lines
publicly stated in our platform. At
present there is nothing to present
to them, and very possibly there
may be nothing to present. All
that is now being done or is propos-
ed to be done is to get tho matter
into proper shape for consideration.
There is nothing secret; nothing
which we have not publicly stated,
nothing which we do not propose to
publicly advocate before the people,
and nothing which will not be fairly
and squarely laid before the repre-
sentatives of the people (applause).
There is another thing which I think
is worthy of notiie as we go into
this political campaign, and that is
ihe constitution of the opposition.
I recently saw a squib iu a repub-
lican newspaper to the effect that
the Chicago city government had
just published a directory ot the
members of the democratic party,
and that it was called the Delin-
quent Tax List (laughter). We
have an opposition which is saying
continually that the people are be-

ing oppressed, that they ought to
have additional legislation and they
ought to be given additional rights.
Now just take a list of these people
who arc proclaiming these disinter-
ested sentiments, that are being con-

sumed with devotion to the public
and the poor dear people, and you
will find that it is a pretty good di-

rectory of those who a short time
ago would not admit that the people
had any rights at all. When we
asked for economy, for retrench-
ment, for a decent election law ; to
keep government olficers out of the
Legislature, they laughed us to
scorn. Year after year they were
in power and kept in operation the
iniquitous election law by which
every voter who came up had to pro-
duce a tax receipt. They knew that
it simply prevented the poorer class
of natives ft oni voting as they chose.
The candidates stood at the polls
with their fists full of tax receipts
with a mortgage on every voter.
When there was an attempt made to
change the law in 1880, oven to the
extent of preventing candidates
from acting as inspectors of election
they simply would not hear of it.
When they were in power and had
the opportunity, did they advocate
that the Government olficers ought
to be olccted or that the Nobles
ought to bo elected at all? The
amount of it is that when they weie
in, they would not reform anything,
and now that they aro nut they waul
to relorin everything. It seems to
mo Hint wo can reasonably draw the
conclusion that the opposition are
not acting on any principles which
we need fear; they arc a disorgan-
ized lot who are simply trying to
get back to the position where they
wcro twa years ago, but which by
their own actions they have forfeit-
ed; if they had conducted the Gov-
ernment iu a reasonably decent man-

lier at that time and liud a reason-
able respect for the rights of others,
tliore never would havo been suiy
movement two years ago and they
might have bepn carrying on the
Govormuent, at their own sweet will

It seems to me that they
have forfeited the trust which they
now ask to have given back to them,
and that it will bo benrllcial to the

if they (milium1 for ti while
longer lo occupy the position of the
"loyal opposition." (Great ap-

plause.)
The meeting then adjoin nod sub-

ject to the call of the chairman.

LETTHEPEOPLERIRE.
EniToit Bti.i.i'.Tis : Dame Humor

is busy with leport of another dis-

agreement between His Majesty and
his constitutional advisers.

Some of tho native newspapers
contain references to Hie disagree- - I

ineiiti and ascribe it to the refusal i

on the part of 1 1 i Majesty to sign a
document presented to him for sig-

nature by the Ministry.
The street lias it that the docu-

ment was the treaty published iu the
papers of this city in October last,
and again il is said that it was not
the treaty, but a commission giving
power to an olllcial to open negotia-
tions for the lormation of a tiealy.

Whatever the document may be,
il seems to me that the Mi.nistiy
now has an oppoitnnity for showing
that the watchword of the Reform
Party has a meaning. We are re-

peatedly told that, the new order of
affairs,' inaugurated on the 3()lh
Juno, 1SS7, meant " government of
the people, by the people, for the
people." A giand statement, truly,
if those who utter it are sincere.

There are some persons who say,
thoughtlessly il is to be Imped, that
His Majesty should be forced to sign
the document. Such persons have
only lead history to remember me-

thods prevailing in Mexican and
South American states.

Opportunities for the display of
high purposes and lofty aims come
infrequently to men of affairs, and
when they do present themselves
the truly great make the most of
then).

In this little state we are upon the
eve of a general election and an op-

portunity is tints presented for the
Ministers lo appeal from the King to
the people.

Let the Ministers resign and go
before the people with their foreign
and domestic pulicies, and, it they
are returned to the Legislative As-
sembly with a majority of Nobles
and Representatives of their way of
thinking, we shall then have a grand
illustration of what "government of
the people, by the people, for the
people," means. J. O. Caktiu:.

A SEKIOUS IHQUfRY.

Enn ok Bulletin: Will you kind
ly inform the public through your
columns whether the Board of
Health have taken any action in the
matter of investigating into Hie
cause of the reported cases of diph-
theria which are said to exist on the
plains. As the disease is known to
be contagious, an early inquiry,
witli strict quarantine regulations,
may prevent il from becoming epi-

demic.
Citizi.n.

NO Mince Pits like Horn'-- , so "ys
everybody. The PtueM and Ilich

est Ice Urciiui at HoniV, ouly $2 ! r
gallon. l It

iwrnow T-lv- m:rtA run .uiiii't.vVRJ !,,- - . , ...I,,.., i ,1...m .mm i i i. t Mil t til I in
Elite. as It

BY finrcinl arrangunie it Willi a hirsjc
dairy we will be able to till nil

orders for our Duliciuus mid 8i ictly
Pure Ice Cream The Elite lee Crnun
Parlors. lt .'it

KAN DIES of best quality at the
New Year-- . Cakes of ex-

cellent material at die Kllto." l:in It

tCE Cream the Puie-- t und lti-- t you
at the PJite lee Cieani Parlors.

I.IS-l- t

mm OPERA HOUSE

i.. j. m:vi:-i- , i.i:ssr.i:.

Saturday, Jan. t I, 1890
Fim appearance ol the He.

nowiiud

BOSTON IDEAL CO.
Fmtlier particulars on nriival of

S. S. Australia, Jan. IO1I1

t2T bos plan for reserved scats for
lh" Riison is now open

39" ISor plan for reserved scats for
opening nlfjlit will be onen on Wiitiirilav
morning, .bin. 11th, at U o'clock, ut L. .)

Levey'-- , oitlre. 4W tf

CHANGE of It ESI DUNCE.
I1-- . OI.IVKIC

I Lis iimoved lrom Fort slicet to Ho- -

hello Limio, Pallium.
Oitkt. IJouns: 9 a. M. to 12 m. mid 0

1 M. to 0 1". M.

Mutual 475
111! if

NOTICE.

EAVISO bought out Mr. W. II.
Pugu in the "Honolulu Cairiago

.Manufactory," at 128 Kort btrcct, I am
pieparud to coiitinuu thu above biiblnuss
iiniler Ilia old nmne of Honolulu fur.
ii.ii;o Maniifactoiy, and hchic au old
experienced carriage bulkier 1 tolirit
the itroiitt(jo of iiiy old friends and tho
iniliiir In general, and with my thorough
kiiiiwlcrifio of the lnihhiess jdiI uithev
pei uui'cd workmen and using only ihe
bHt mnteriul 1 guarnntie cneiul satin,
faction. Please call und tec. me before
kouii; eluuwliorc.

(siRiicd)i GIDEON WK.ST.
II uinlniii, Oct. 2fl, IKM. nil if

WANTED

"I3 a Muhllo Aged Man of experience,
J J energy and push, u position us
accountant, Bulesmun or manager, in u
mercantile hniue, or would buy an iu.
tcrcst in an ealablislml tnialnos?, cily or
country. Hofcrenees jjivm. Knipilrit
nt this ollice, 4:1:1 tf

PROGRAMME
or Tin:- -

NINTH- -

ok Tin:-- -,

HAWAIIAN

m is'
Association

To be l dii tticir ltaiiyi'. on King
-- tli'Ct. iiltnili tin (mvcill-iiien- t

NllMeit,

On WEDNESDAY, Jan. 1, 1890,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

(iOYKHNOU DOM1NLS CUP.

Valued til 5100. for the highest flgfiie-gat- e

score in matches Xo. 1. 'J and It,
to become tint propel tv of the marks-
man w billing it three times at the icgii-l.- ir

meeting of the II. H. A.
Won .Inly .", lbSll, by .1. Brodic, M.D.
Won .lunuarv 1. 18S7. hv Win. t'ligcr.
Won .Inly J.!, 1PS7. bv .l". 0. llothwell.
Won JaiiuaivJ, ISSs'.bvC. H.WINon.
Won .nily i, ISsrt. bv V'. Iliistaec.
Won .lanuarv 1. lsi. bv.l. V. Pratt.
Won .Inly I, Ks.sll. tiy.l.!.. Kolhwell.

I. TIIK imODIl. MEDAL.

Nt prize Cuppieseutedbv.T. Itrodlc.
M. D.

L'nd pri.e Oold Pin presented bv
Mis. (J. II. Nlcholl.

Irrf 82.ii0.
Conditions of the match : Open to nil

members of the Asiociatinn. W sin'd
L'nd piics to become the property of the
marksmen winning them throe times at
the regular meetings of the II. It. A.

Distince, '200 yards: lounds, 10; any
military lifle under the niles; limited
to one entry to each competitor.

fee, $1.

IL THE ALDEX FRUIT AND
TAKO COMPANY MEDAL.

ValOied atfjioO; also, a second prize
of ?; Ibhtljiii.,., .f'i.jO. Condition-- :
Opc-- to fx comers; to become the pio-per''- .il

the marksman winning It three
times nt the regular meeting of the II.
It. A.; i strings of 10 shots each at .".Oil

yaul ranges; any military ritle under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, SI.

Won July Ii, 1SS0, bv J. Iliodie, M.D.
Won .1 miliary 1, 18.S7, bv W. C. King.
Won July 1'!, lhS7, by .1". O.ltothwcll.
Won January '2. 18RS, by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 1SSS, by F. Iliistaec.
Won January 1, 18y, by J. W. Pratt.
Woh July l,'l8.S'J, by J. (J. Itothwell.

III. II. H. A. TROPHY.
Valued at S1.10. Competitors limited

to members of tin Association. Condi-
tions: For the highc-- t aggregate siuii'
at .'00 and .100 yinds; 10 nnuid-- . at each
distance; any 'military rille under the
niles; to become the pioperty ol the
marksman w inning It tlneu times 'at
regular meetings of thell.lt. A. ce

fee, 1.
Won July 1, lSsfl, by W. E. Wall.

IV. MID - 11AXGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by thu winner until bis score is beaten
at any regular meeting of the H. It. A.
Limited to members of the Association;
10 loumknt r00 and C00 yards. ce

fee, 81.
Won July 4, 18SS, by J. O. Kolhwell.
Won January 'JO, Ife.S'J, by Lieut.

Ashe, Il.lt. M.S. Hvaeiuth.
Won July I. ISM), by J. W. Pratt.

V. WAIMAXALO COLD MEDAL.

Presented by Hon. J. A. Cummins,
To be shot for at L'OO and r()0 yards. 10
Mints at each Open' to ineiii-he- is

who have never won a lir.il class
piie. To become the properly of tho
maiksman winning It three limes.

fee, SI.
Won Jiiuuarv 1, 18S1), bv.l. W. Pratt.
Won July l,'i8U, by C. llustnee, Jr.

VI. HYACINTH CUP.

Presented bv Lieut. E. P. Ashe, Dr.
It. F. Yeo ami Lieut. A, 1). Douglas
Hamilton. To become thu property ot
the marksman winning it twice. 7
Mints at !i00, r00 and i.CH) yards. Mili-
tary lllle; any poMtlon. I'liiranoe fee,
H. No sighting shots allowed.

Won .lanuarv I, l8S'.),bvO. II. Wilson.
Won July I, ISS'J, by W. . Walt.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-eye- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
rllle. Unlimitcdeiitrlo, Nohairni m-- i

triggers allowed. Tickets, Ml vni
each; entitling holder to Urn ;. Mioi.s at
this laiget. 75 percent f total icceipt
in this match to he awaislcd pro j.itn to
total number of bulls-ey- e.

VI 1 1. OITIZ EX'.S M ATC 1 1 .

Some very valuable piiei;, ami a
priz.o for everybody. Any rhlo; 10
louuilsj distance, !200 yards. No bair'of
set diggers allowed. Entries unlimited.
EutraiiKi fee, 91.

All members of the Association who
have made over M) per cent, at tinv gen-
eral meeting of the 11. It, A. wlU'uot bo
allowed to compete.

No entries will ho made before the
day of thu mutch, and persons will
shoot according to tho number on their
ticket.

Committee on Cltlz.ens' Prizes:
.1. (i. Hit.nckii,
It. J. Lti.i.n:,
J. W. M.U'noN-A.n- .

J. ILSOPKK;
Ptvoldent

J, tl. Hotiiwl'i.i.,
gi'eri'lufy.

ai- lj

,3k


